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A/C.3/34/STI.63 
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PaGe 2 

The 1~1eeti:·· ue,s called to order o;t 10. ~-5 a.r:l, 

AGENDA IT:CH 80: lJ~HTED 1\TATIO;TS nr:CADI:: FOR TJOVICE: EQUALITY, DEVt:LOPH:.SHT Al'JD FEACE 
( cont inuecl) (PJC. 3/34/L. 42, l'i)C. 3/ 34/L. 48/nev .l, A/C. 3/3lr/L. 53) 

1. ~Jr. EDIS (united KiYJ.gc-;_om), speeJdn.:3 in explanation of vote, said that his 
delegation vished to reserve its position -vrith rec;ard to the financial implications 
of draft resolution A/C.3/34/L.53 on preparations £'or the 1980 Horld Conference. 
In considerin[; that QUestion in the !i'ifth Committee, his clele~!:ation uoulc1 tal"_e 
into account its views on the priority of t~1e items referred to in ::)aragranh 2, as 
lvell as on paragraph 3. His delegation h2d therefore abst<::tined in the vote on 
paragraph 2, although it had voted in favour of the draft resolution as a, •rhole. 

2. Fith regard to draft resolution A/C. 3/34/L. 42, uhich had also been adoutec1 
the previous day, he "~·rishcc1 to point out that the criterion applied by his country 
l·rhen consiclerinc; suitability for posts 1vas merit a"1d no~; sex. 

3. ilr. l>IELA11CD (Israel) said that his delegation had voted acainst draft 
resolution A/C.J/34/1.48/Rev.l because the amendment proposed by the representative 
of Iraq referred to a document that seized every opportunitv to denounce Zionism 
and to stress the equation of Zionism 1vi th racism. That amendment substantiat.,:,d 
the remarks he (I'!r. l1elar:1ed) had made durine; the 60th !:neetine; of the Committee 
concerning the Horld Conference of the United Nations Decade for ~Tomen. The 
statement made by the representative of Jordan the nrevious day in exercise of the 
right of reply could not change those facts. 

4. Y-s. FAHTHORPE (Hew Zealand) said that her delec;ation vrelcoLced the fact that 
a nur.1ber of amendments to improve the text of draft resolution A/C.3/3l!/L.48/Tiev.l 
had been accepted by its sponsors, thus maki11g it possible for her delegation to 
abstain in the vote on it. 

5. Houever, \vith regard to the question of elaborating a draft declaration such 
as that referred to in parae;raph 3 of that draft resolution, her delegation still 
held the view that had obliged it to vote against General Asser1bly resolution 32/ll~;::: 
on Homen's participation in the strengthening of international neace c.nd s2curi ty 
and in the struggle ae;ainst colonialisEl, racism, racial discr:ijnine,tion, forei;::n 
ar~gression and occupation and all forms of foreir_:;n C'conina.tion. T:mt vie1·r 'Jas 
that the limited ti1o1e availaole to the COI''!.'lission on the Status of Fomen ancl_ to the 
forthcomine; ~iorlcl Conference should be devoted to the draftinG: of a stroncr, and 
definitive programme of action to benefit uomen in their de,ily lives in all parts 
of the world, rather than to discussion of a specialized question relating to the 
status of 1vomen, 'lvhich could prove cE visive and time-consumin~. 

6. Hrs. Iv!AIR (Secretaryc-General of the Horld Conference of the United Hations 
Decade for Homen) said that the statements made in the Preparatory Comrnittee of 
the Horld Conference of the United Hations Decade for \Tomen had contained 
significant information concerning the policies and activities of i\lember States 
and had thus served to underline further the high priority that the United Nations 
and its l;ember States attached to the principles and purposes of the Decade, as 
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1>i2ll as to the vital function of the i·Torld Conference in ac~vancing the o1),jectives 
of the Decade. The decisions ta]:en by the Pre:r~arator~r Col<ll!littee Honld t:;reatly 
advance the Hhole process of the :•)ecade 9 particularly the preuarations for the 
Conference. In that connexion, the secretariat for the Conference etttachec"'. 
particular siGnificance to paragraphs 7 anct 8 of draft resolution [1_/C. 3/34/L. 53, 
uhich made strong appeals to Hember States that they should involve themselves in 
important ~;rays in the preparation of the Conference and that they should tal;:e all 
necessary 1aeasures to mobilize public opinion in its support. 

AGENDA IT1: I 12: REPORT OF TIIE :CCm:O!UC AIJD SOCIAL COUNCIL (continued) 
(A/34/3 and AdeLl, Add.2 ancl Corr.l, Aclc1.5, Add.l2, Add.l6 to 26~-Add.28, Add.34, 
Add.35, Add.39, A/34/289, 345~ 357, 359 and Add.l, 385, 389 and Corr.l, 499, 535 
and Ac-;_d,l, 542, 503 and Add.l, 658 and Add.l, 697~ A/C.3/34/5, A/C.3/3i~/l0, 
A/C.J/34/11 and Add.l, A/C.J/34/12; A/C.3/34/L.34/nev.l, L.40, L.55, L.56, 
L.58 to L.64, L.69, L.70, L.7l, L.72) 

7. =rr. HEIITEI!IANN (netherlands) announced that the sponsors of draft resolution 
A/C. 3/34/L. 69 on human rights in Chile wished to mal;:e a number of revisions. "rhe 
beginninc; of the first prem11bular paragraph should read: "noting that all 
Governments". Tlle uords ,;and 33/173 on disappeared persons\1 atthe end of the 
second pre3ffibular paragraph should be deleted. The bec;inning of paragr2.:9h 7 should 
read: "Urr;es the Chilean authorities;;, and the 1mrds ,;<:tnd to punish those found 
c;uilty11 should be added at the end of that para{;rauh. The bee;inning of paragraph 9 
should reaCI: 1'Urges further the Chilean authorities". 

8. He also announced that the delegations of Alcseria, Austria, Cuba, ~1exico and 
Yuc;oslavia Hished to join the sponsors of draft resolution A/C. 3/34/L. 69. 

9. lir. GOI'TZ.ALEZ de LEON (Hexico) announced that the sponsors of draft resolution 
A/C. 3/34/L. 70 on protection of human ric;hts in Chile wished to ui thdrau that text 
because draft resolution A/C.3/34/L.69, as revised, covered most of their concerns. 

10. Mr. PAPADNWS (Secretary of the Committee), replying to a question raised by 
the representative of Argentina, said that the representative of the Netherlands 
had informed him? on behalf of the sponsors of draft resolution A/C.3/34/L.69, 
that the bec;inninc; of the first line of the last preambular parar.:ranh of that 
draft resolution shoul·~~ read: ''Calli?ll the attention of the Commission on HuJ11.en 
Ric;hts". 

11. IIrs. SEMICHI (Algeria) said tlmt mic;rant uorJ~ei"S _ Hho uere obli~ed to 
emic;rate te!aporarily for social and historical reasons, ~<rere the victims of 
discrimination socially and in employment, and that such discri!,lim·"tion could even 
endanc;er their physical safety. It vms for that reason that the q_uestion of 
migrant uorkers had been included in the agenda of the Horld Conference to Combat 
Racism and Racial Discrimination. The host country must guarantee migrant uorl~ers 
a greater degree of protection of their fundamental social rights. The ric;hts and 
obligations of both >vorh:er and employer must be considered on a reciprocal basis, 
in the 1-ridest possible cant ext. 

I ... 
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12. 'l'r1e Conm1i ttee l1~ust taLe u:;_) the question of LJi:::,ran-c uorh.ers one e a.::;ain in order 
to ensure that the efforts macle cluring previous sessions uere purS1 .. ced o lier 
delec.;ation there.Z'ore ,rished to ir~troc!.uce clr2.ft resolution /'>,.jl; 0 3/34/L o 55 on 
measures to i~:rprove the situation <mel e:c-~sure tlK: tn.1"nan ric,llts ancl. c.li::;nit7 of all 
lclic,r:mt ,ror1~ers o Slle o.lso -,_-is~1ecl to cci1nOUi.1Ce the,t the (c::le:,lltions of the 
Douinicex.:. :;epublic) Guate1;.:.3la ,_ :~eso-L.ho) j,icara.:;ua cmcl '.:.·riniclacl and Toba:c;o hacl 
joinel"_ tl1e snonsors of thc~t clraft resolution o 

13.. '-'-'he col1tribution tha .. t r.lic,ra .. nt uorLers nade to the eCO!lomic anc'. social 
clevclolJi.J'en-c of their uost countries uas so csrce.t that tlle;y could not be trec .. teC::_ as 
nothinc; :cwre the.n co,J::,,onents of the labour 'larl,_et, Since the prohle;_-,ls of 1rdgrant 
uorkers uere as acute as eve:._o o t.L1e s:0onsOTS of c.l1'aft resolution A/C 0 3/Jl}jj~ o 55 
believecL tllat a rene;reU. effort should be i.!lm-:_e ui thin the fralilei-Torl;: of the Genc.::c2..l 
AsS2Llbl;sr, co increase Imblic O .. 'mr:::ness of ci.!e question 0 ... ll :Jblber 8tates anG 
interes-ted i11tern2.timE1 .. l or.:_,anizatiOJ.1S an(L boc:.ies rmst unc[ertat.e concerted action 
ancl. 8/~0jJt 2 .. co:c1prehen3i ve approe .. c~1 ratner tha~1 o .. sectoral one. The S}JOnsoTs of the 
draft :L'esolc_ction before the COl,htittee hopec1 th2-t it uoulcL be adOl)ted •·rithout a 
voteo 

l~ o ~"j.SE) J.!LJCS_W~Uiii;TI (International LalJour Or;_;anisation) said that she uished to 
upciate the views anu_ coun1.ents submitted by the International Labour Or,zanisation 
(I10) that vere reproduced on pages 20 to 22 of d.ocwnent A/Jh/535 on measures to 
improve tlw situation and ensure the human ric;ht s and clic;ni ty of all micrnnt 
uorl~ers. 

15 o In Ju11e of the current year the International Labour Conference had adopted a 
r,resolution tho..t requestecl the Director~Genero..l of ILO to conduct a codparative 
study of lmrs, rec.;ulations m1d practices in countries employinc; mi,:::rant labour~ 
 urc;eC_ Governments to Q,ive full effect to the Declaration of Principles and 
Procra1.:uile of Action adopted by the Uorld :J.;1ployment Conference; and invited 
Governuents to consider ratifyinc; and impleHentinc.; the ~li_gration for Lm.ploynent 
GP11y:ention ( Hev~_s_~ l9Lt9 (ITo. 97) ant:~ tl1e IIic,rant ForLers (Supplementary 
.Provi-~Tonsr-convention 1975 (Ho. 143) and, penelinc their ratificationo to ensure 
 that the :0rinci1Jles laid down in those Conventions uere observeclo 

lGo Another resolution ac.1o1)ted in June of the current year by the International 
Labour Conference called on lie"·lber States to provicle r1ore e.,ttractive alternatives 
to n1ic;ration in the country of oric;in; to ensure that aic;rant >·rorl;:ers enjo;lecl 
ec~uali ty of O}JlJOrtuni t;y and treatment ? Fhile eli sc ourac;inc: the "brain drain·· from 
the country of oric:;in; anu to conclude j ml tilateral and bilater2 .. l agreel,lents to 
solve the l'roblems of u.ic.;rant uorL.ers in host and l10r,1e countries. Such ac;reements 
could cover the c,'_uestions of housin~-; _ soci~'tl services) reunification of families, 
acquirecl_ l'ic:,hts of returnint; mi~:rants 0 enployaentc·creatine;; schemes ancl_ education 
scneEles for 1,1i::,ral1-G uorl;.ers ancl their children. 

17, The previous icJ.onth a resolution on inter< .::=uropean mic;ration he .. cl been adopted 
durinc the ILO Tllird. ;~uropean ~\e~oional Conference o That resolution ure;ed countries 

I . .. 
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to apply ILO standards on non··discrimination and eq_uali ty of opportunity and 
treatment for national and micrant workers and invited ILO to conduct a coEparative 
study of laws, rec;ulations and :Practices in countries eElployinc; mit;rant labour, 

lG, Durinc; the current month, the GoverninQ; Body of ILO hs.d decided to include an 
additional item, on maintenance of migrants 1 rights and social security~ in the 
agenda of the 1981 International Labour Conference, l ligrant uorl;:ers might lose 
benefits in the countries they had left and w·ere sometimes unable to acquire rights 
in the nevr country. The question of :9ayment of pensions abroad also neeci.ed 
consideration. The Governing Body of ILO had lit:evise considered ILO 1 s 
contribution to the establishrnent of the new international economic order and its 
role in the restructured United nations system. In the nam.e of the vrhole w·orkers' 
c;roup, the Indian worl\:ers 1 delegate had stressed how vi tal it >vas to ensure 
elimination of any discriminatory action ac;ainst migrant vorkers and how important 
it i·ras that there should be a larc;e number of ratifications of Convention 
IJo. 143. 

19. Reports containing llember States 1 replies on implementation of the Convention 
and Hecornmendation adopted in 191!-9 concerning r.Iigration for Employment and the 
Convention and Recowmendation adopted in 1975 on Migration in Abusive Conditions 
uould be submitted in February 1980 to IL0 1 s Colillnittee of Experts on the 
Application of Conventions and necommendations, an independent body that >·rould 
conduct an over~-all study of those standards and of obstacles to their application. 
That Cm!lllli ttee' s findings 1vould be reported to the International Labour Conference 
in June 1900 and the Conference -vrould decide >·rhat additional standards -vrere 
required or 1rhat other types of activities should be intensified. 

20. The major objectives of ILO' s policies w·ere to ensure protection and equal 
treatment for migrants and to promote national, subrec;ional and rec;ional policies 
that tool,_ into account the economic and social require111ents of countries. 
Althouo;h international labour standards should be of benefit to all worl;:ers and 
~ic:;rant vrorkers should benefit from social services under the same conditions as 
nationals, their particular needs must also be taken into account. 

21. Mrs. \JATIZAZI (Horocco), commenting on draft resolution A/C. 3/34/L. 55_ s8-lCL 
that her delec;ation had been pleased to note that; durinc; the preceding three 
years, draft resolutions on the rights of migrant workers and their fa1nilies had 
been submi ttecl to the Thircl COi!lmi ttee on the basis of recormnendations originally 
made by the Special I\apporteur dealing with the subject of the exploitation of 
labour through illicit and clandestine trafficl;:ing. She referred in particular to 
the recommendation made during the thirty· second session of the General .Assembly 
to the effect that Goverm11ents of countries of oric;in should c;ive the 1ricl.est 
possible cl.issemination to information desic;ned to provide i·,1ic;rant 1wrl:.ers w·ith 
the fullest possible Lno-vrledc;e of their ric;hts and obligations" as -vrell as to tlle 
recorru,lendation that host co"L-cntries an<l countries of ori1~ii.1 shoulC:_ co c:i''~-'~:lte ;Ti·L :, 
a vieu to facilitatinG-; the reintecration of micrant -vrorkers into their cc>ll.I't:cies 
of ori:::;in and the further recommendation that Governments of host countries shoulc1 
promote the normalization of the fcunily life of mi.::;rant Harkers through family 
reunion. 
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22. However, the G:necial Ilapporteur had long maintained that the Unitecl Nations 
should be involved in the elaboration of future instrmnents concerninc; mi~rant 
1mrkers so that all hmnanitarian aspects of the proolem coulcl be considered uithin 
the frameuorl;: of a convention. ILO had already adopted measures on those aspects 
of the problem >rhich were 1-Tithin its own competence. She therefore 1relcomed the 
proposal in Clraft resolution A/C . .3/34/L.55 that the General Assembly should 
consider the elal)oration of an international convention on the protection of the 
rights of all mic;rant uorl;.ers and their families. The adoption of such a 
convention >vould complete the 1vork done by the Sllecializecl agencies, in particular 
ILO and UrTESCO. Bearing in rnincl the problems confronted by migrant 1.0rkers s.s 
>rell as the contribution 1-Thich they made to the economies of host countries, it 
-vras essential that they should be brought under the protection of an international 
instrument elaborated by the General Assembly. Such an instrument 1vould require 
the co~-operation of the Governments of both the host countries and the countries 
of oric;in. 

23. I·iir._:2l,·:C:~E:::l (Sweden) said that, as had been made clear in doclliilent A/JL!-/535., 
his Goverm1ent had e~cpressed certain doubts on the advisability of drawinc; up a 
United rJations convention on mic;rant -vmrkers at the present time. Those doubts 
-vrere based on the fact that several international instruments concernint, migrant 
worl;:ers and their families already existecl and on the conviction that, -vrithin 
the United 1fations family, ILO -vras the agency which 1-ras best suited to drm·r up and 
implement vorld--1ride international instruments on the subject. The question 1vas 
in fact currently being dealt with by ILO: all States meubers of the agency had 
been called upon to submit reports on the implementation in their countries of a 
nur11ber of ,-,1ajor instruments concerninr; mic;rant uorkers' rights and that survey 
Houlcl be discussecl bv the ILO Conference in June 1980. Furthermore, the 
Governing :Sody of ILO hao decided to inclmle an iten on mi-srant 'IWrkers and social 
security in tl1e a~enda of the l9ul Conference. 

2L~. He 'lvished to make it clear that his Government was not opposed to the 
development of further international co~operation on migration or to the revision 
of international standards concerning migrant workers 1 rights. Indeed Sweden 
had taken the initiative in the Council of Lurope in convening a conference of 
ministers responsible for r11i~ration affairs vrhich Has scheduled to take place in 
Eay 1900 in Strasbourcs. Furthen10reo Sweden Has the only receivinc; country which 
to elate had ratified the Convention m1 the Le[sal Status of i:Iigrant Forkers., vrhich 
had been clra>m up by the same Organization. 

25. In an effort to make a constructive contribution to future uork on miQ,rant 
1.rorkers 1 rights 'lvithin the Unit eel lTations system. as a vhole 9 he wished to propose 
a1nenoit1ents to <lraft resolution A/C. 3/34/L. 55. The mandate of the 1vorldnc~ group 
proposeC_ in parat:;raph 3 should be extended to cover a range of additional Heasures 
to improve the situation of Lligrant 1-rorl;:ers and their families, includinc; o if 
found necessary at that stac;e 9 the elaboration of an appropriate instrw:nent. 
Parae;raphs 4 and 5 1wuld require consequential rephrasinc;. In regard to 
paragraph 2, his delegation considered that all replies submitted by States mer,lbers 
of international orc;anizations concerninc; the elaboration of an international 
convention, not just replies favouring it, should be welcomed. 

I ... 
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"2. \ 'elcomes the larce number of replies subr,J.itted by !~ember ~;tates 
an<l inter!_lationRJ_ OTfanizatioJ:'.s concernin•: t'•e elC')~oration of an 
internationa-l convention OJ:'. t~"lE: protection of the rights of all Firxant 
uor~~ers 2nc1 t~wir :;:'cnilies; 

"3. 'Jecic:es to create at its thirty-fifth sesslon a r:rorl~inr:; Group open 
to all T 1e 11:Jer :;-cates to netencine on tlte basis of a report to be sullDlittec1 
lp the L!ecretary-Ceneral after consultations vi th tl1e specializecl ao:encies 
concerned t.=le"'c:~J..:..._fo:r:_ __ Q:.L-;_optin&; aduit-ional -,l1CO>SUY'es to ir.1~1rove ti1e situation 
of Elic-;rant · vorLers i"DC~- their fcJnilies, ond to elator2>te, if necessary, an 
appro·-,riate i'.'lStruElent ~ 

~<~-. Her,uests the Secretar:,r-General to [jive the T!orl;:ing G-rouu all 
Decess2>ry su~1port uit;1 a vieF to facilitatin2; its tas~~; 

"J. Invites tl1e inteJ~national or:~o-~1i~e,tlons concer~.e0 to J?artici2.J;l_,te 
in t~'e ,-orl~ of t~·e ' .. orkin:; G-roup. 11 

:n. ;~r. ermr~p_T_JEZ cl.e 1:~;()1: ( 1 ~e}~ico) saicl_ tbat, as c> s:;;1onsor of clraft resolucion 
A/C. J/Jl: /L. 55, ~lis r:Celecc;tion ;ms ':Tell s.vare of t'-'c' co11tributi ons eThic~~ ILO and 
UNESCO llad P12>de to the safee;uarclin[, of the rir>cs of lilir;rcmt vorl~ers. In ILO 
the '(lr01)leiLs of such uorl~ers had been e::D; 'il'Jed from tl'e st<:mClpoint of FOrLiJ:l[; 
co;1cl.it::.ons, F;.._icll rei,resc::ntcc1 only one aspect of tl'e fundamental r~ c;hts of such 
uor~~ers. UlL ,sco covercC. other aspects, in JO.rticular cultural a~cC. educationc.l 
ri:~hts imt aco.in ti_lc '~icturc uas not cor,l:)lete. It \;as tlce vieu of l1ic; clcle •at ion 
t~1at the clraft rerwl-u.tion rc::presec1tcd tl1c:: lx:::~innin2, of an intern2.U.onal effort 
F~1ic~1 vould lee,,:_ to t~'.C 2>cloptio:::-1 of a convention. '".'ilC: eff'ort m::>s ovcrcluc rccc."'.nse 
the phenorr:,~non of migrant workers had assumed escalatinc; importance during thl.:' 
tue11cietll c,-ontury. 

20. =lis c-_cle::_;o.tion coulG_ not acree to the a;_-,lenc":.,_lc:nts o:,n t~1e reDresccnt8.ti ve of 
~J-,;euen, ac; they •:·ould clwn,<:e t;1c 1mrLine; e;ron:• 1 s terHs of r-c:::ferencs r2.rl_ico.lly 
<:md, in pccrticular, noul<:_ cl_enrive it of its LlC>,n(;:cte to llolc'. L1ternation2.1 
consulto.tions. 

2~.. ; :rs. LUSS:8LL (Barbados) said that her delegation had co-sponsored draft 
resolution A/C. 3/34/L. 55 because the tij_le h.e~c:_ corc1e ulren proper recor;nition rmJ_r.;t be 
c;iven to t.1e ric'1ts of migrant uorters ancl_ their fmtilies. Her country he.d 
contributec1 Elan'.r l!l.i(':rant uorJ:ers to the United StQtes a__nrl t~"e United T~in.""dom. 
It therefore too1~ a keen interest in sa.feE;uarcl_ing tl1eir ric:Jts, uhic!1 r.mst also 
houever, !Je protecteCl_ by hoc::t countries. I11 vieu of tl-,2.t tuofolc" nee (I, l)J.ic"Celines 
:for the Tn"orcr tre2>tr,1_ent of 1•ir;rant uorl~ers ncust be elo.lJOratecl. 

30. ~T. ll!'.T:CLJA:.< (Y-uf~Oslcwia) uelcomec"c t:C12 ill.Creaci11{; atten·cion r<:dcl h;r t:lC 
Uni tecl J'ft:\tions ancl. IJy ot11cr international bodies, includinG in particulc\r ILO, to 
tll,~ J}roblens of 11liLrant uorl~ers. iTotuithsto.ndinr: t11c efforts 1t1r;.de at tr1e 
nultilatero..l, lli1ateral a11c". nationo.l levels, the })Osition of such uorl;:ers uas 

I . .. 
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•,;t ill f2r frou ;c;c;i:; i.s fac,cory. : 'illions of sucil •ror~~ers, bot11 le -o;sl anr'1 n illec;al 11
, 

l;or:c::tloer •ri t~, ?·le!•Ji)e:c:s of chcir fetr-1ilieu' faced serious :;,Jro1Jlens of inequc;.li~.y in 
egl)lOJ'J:ent -=mr'i ~1robleJ!lCJ of discrimination in t~1e )Olitic8.l, social, cul·curoJ_ 9 

ec~ucs,tiono.l anc:. otJ.1er :Lielc:ls. r::'lle loncs-ten1 solution of t~1.e 'lrobleLlS of l11_i~·:ro..tory 

labour s;wnlLl, in the vie•< of his c·:ele;:,ation, be sou:-~ht 1:iti1in t~'.e frPmeuorl~ O'n 
t11e estalllishE1ent of t;~c neu i11ternations~l econol,Jic orcler ~ ubich 1:roulcl eventually 
eliEJ.nate tllc causes of Ei:·Tation. Urr:;ent r·leasures nust, !1o1 rever, be taten ln 

the !lc.::mtille to secu:::e full jll"otection of t'~e ri,r··,ts of l'li{\ra,nt uo:c:Lers ar>.r~ t' 1 eir 
fo.1nilies, c:mci o. r_;_rst ste~J in thz~t ciireccion uould be tl1 e elo..boration of e
cou}Jr"'llensi ve convention on the r::_r,lrcs of mi~ rant, For::ers. In that conne~~ion, his 
del2~ation fully endorsee' the pro}_;osals contained in ctre.ft resolution A/C.J/3l!-/L55, 
~'~1icl1 '[ucoslr,via h2.cl co-::-~pon::JOrr=c'., for tuo roasons: firstly, tte results of t 11 .. :: 

in•_)leaeDtation of t~l'-' existincs interno..tional instrmuents relatinc; to t1,c ~wotection 
of ·.nic:rmrc 1;or~:crs ::::Loucd t;wt tllose in:;tnJT<mts uere inar'Le(1uate; seconc.Uy, 
consicle:..·ation of ·chc ric;:1ts of ~~'ic;rant 1rorL:ers s~10uld not l'e lil1itecl to t''c 
l'rotection of thei:c lallour ri[:·hts but siwulc1 also cover the !·n.u,tan ric;nts of sud 
uorkers c:mcL their fo•1ilies. It ·"c,s, therefore, quite naturc>,l t 11et such o. convertion 
si10ulc' ~Je elaborc-,ter~ -,1::r the lJnitecl 1ations in close co-oj_Jer<c:Cion nith ILO in orCl_er 
to avoirJ. 8ll"r du~;lic2.tinn or conflict lx~tHeen existinc international instrw,1ents anc.l. 
tl:e neu COllvention. 

31. The 8!1enclr·lents Troj_:osed l.e t~1e renresentati ve of 81re0en -Jere totalJ.y 
cmacceDtable to his delee;ation, as tl1ey voulc~ c1<anc;e t1le substance of the clrafc 
resolution. 

J;~. 1:r. Tc_'\_UliiS (France) s;ccirl t'1o:c it Hcts cle2.r t~1at ILO ste'Dfarcl.s for Eicrant 
':Torl~ers ,-,mst "ue !Jroac",_.:cned ··uu-'c that it uCt.s tlw responsi ·ility of t,:,at P-[£2l'c~r to 
codsider the :rJrOSj_>ects for such enlarceHent. ~:j_r~rant •rorj_e:cs cur:..·entl•,r enjoyeC:. 
ti1c 11rot::::ction of c:=~i_stinc instJ."wnents relo..tinc; to hUI>l2.l"- rir;>ts. In Ti'r::',nce, for 
ex;n•t_'_1le, nisrant ~.orl:ers· enjoyed socis,l security nne:: tile ric;llts o.ccordecl them unc1Fr 
tllc prov"~-ions of F,O il"-strurJents. .A11y violo:tion of t-1e hm1a"~- ric~~lts of nir rm1t 
1:or1 .• lCrS uas ta11tc'Lc01.mt to a violation of ·the Uni vc:rsal Oecl2.ration of Ilum.al! i',:'q)r'cs, 
1:llicl' D,:;J_:_:liec1 to ell -rorl~ers, not only to !'1ir·:r.:omt ;;ror1_ers. ':::'lwre uere no ~lU"'JaD 

ric11ts '.T~1ic1 1 11elonr:ec::_ e::cclusive1y to any one particular c;roup O-t'C~ 

cor1 Jar-c; ~ento,lization L'ust t!1erefore l.Je avoi6ed. 
clele::;acions uoulc1 f~~nC:~ the :-;uec:Jisjl o.rcnclHent acce;_.table. IIis clelec;ation c.l.icL not 
feel ·c~1at t~1e convc:ntion }'roposeci. in draft rc:solu:tion Jl_fC.J/Jl:/1.55 Far. necess:::cr;r. 
Iu <'.c"..clitioll, ;_Jc:,ra,oyE\}_)~lS 3 o.ncl )_! of t'1e c~raft resolution •ro1.~ld cl.eroc:ate frODl ILO 1 s 
e:_i~~ cin:: ! 12.11CLo..te. Ile not eel in tho,t com1e}:ion t 1: cct very feu itatcs l'w.cl_ so fc>,r 
acll1cre6. to the- : j_rTant ~Tor' .ers ( :~uj_Y>le~ 1.cntary Provisions) Convention, 1975. 

3l. ~rs. iCODIKAPill (Fhili,;-,;ines) s."i (1 t:mt her cl0lc:c;ation had co-sponsored draft 
resolc;,tion A/C. 3/34/L. 55 because it f11ll;y ar;reer" U1at tllerc H2,S a neerl_fQ[__!::_ 
couventio:1, CJ,lthou[":ll it appreciz-,terl t~~e !ienefi·cc: -~~1ich hacl already llccr' ,nTc.mtecl. 
i~6--1liT:t:'rlii"'G-\ror'_2-rs. g;:,,-r--·d.eic-;=:2,tion re,4ectecl t 1c - --------

ar·endrcents lJ"OrJose,, by St.re·len because t 11ev "ou1d erode efforts to acl,ievc An 
internationnl convention. 
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34. Lr. TJ-\r(JISYUK_ (Ukrainian Soviet Socialist ~epublic) said that his delet;ation 
vrould vote for draft resolution A/C. J/J4/L. 55 beca,use it recognized the contribution 
"\Thich the proposed Forking group could make the elaiJoration of the proposed 
international instrurnent. 

35. Mrs. HOU1~GAVOU (Benin) said that, since attaining independence, her Government 
had been attempting to stem the ,.brain drain" 1rhich had resulted from the 
specialization of 1rork imposed by colonial countries. Bearing ie mind that the 
imperialists wished to teep ne1-rly independent countries in a state of pernmnent 
under~development, her delet;ation uas keenly mmre of the need to improve tlle ri,shts 
of migrant 1rorkers and hc:od therefore co~sponsored the draft resolution. She 
shared the vieus of the representatives of /\.Jgeria, Barbados and dexico. The 
resolution Has Eloderate in scope and called only for a convention to cover the 
ritjhts of all migrant vorkers. She hoped that it \vould be adopted 1:ri thout 
difficulties. 

36. i;r. vor.:::.,~~;~ (German~"' r'ec~.2l'cl-l 0 21W.blic of) Sel"i(!_ t'ln"·l; t:ce llnited I a.t~_ons 
Declaration on t 11e blinination of All l<'or,<ls o·:: 'iaci.''.l Dic:;cri1 :ir'.D.t.ion a;Jpliecl_ to the:; 
co.sc.: of ~n.ic;rant For'·_ers snc't h2.cJ. contriouced to t 1le elinLu\ti.on of rr,on~r of oc~'c 

c'isacLvu~1tae;es i'rom •rhicL t~1e~r llacl. sufferecl. Eumo.n ric· ··cs, ho ··ever, :::x:rtc5netl 
to all ;:mel \"ere not for s~Jed.fic c2:cer-ories onl~r. ~~<;ecial instru.ments s~wulr~ 

not, t:lerefo:,·e, be (.ro:m l..W fol' ~XtTticular ~~ron:)s, :t"or snell e.ct~_on crrmlr" :i_,·:rl" 
that other c:rou[Js :.J:<oull'. not enjO'" t:w S8T1e ri;':,·::,s. In -(,1-J.( T:'eclerc:cl I'.epu)·,lic of 
Cer'·lo.ny, 1;ir.r<F1t •ror~.:e:;rs enjoy0d t''c s:::1~''c social, lJu.t not _""Joli tic2,l, r~ ('ts elf' 

citizens. Lis r~clcc_;ati.on ci.OLlLJted Fhetller a S<leci,~.l internc-,tionccl inst:rUilC""t 1JFJ,C: 

!.'1ecesE:>:\:C"~T ou._:, b•-:licvec~ t;l_,.,,-::, t:.1c: r•12.tter y-'"quired ful"tlwr consjr-eration. TTe therF:fare 
SU}JlJOrtec1 the 2lnenC_r,ents sulxlitted b~r tlle re·,_,resente/cive of S1Tecl.en, as t>r::y >:;oulo. 
i: ll)rovc the c".raft res ol uti on. 

:;7. ~ ~rs. CJ~J\TJ~I~ ( Tunisi.:-:.) snid tl12.t tltc ~~lrolJlc=rr,_ of mj_r·rc:,nt 'rorl""ers ]l:- ,J. ~,lo.,-~1\r o,STlPCts 

and its consideration reauired the co1ls.")oratioi1 o:L' a nv···,c:;.- or' inter·~.-ctj_on,-,.1 

or-;onizations, inclndin.::; IJ,O, FF:SCO, e.nc1 -,'1-IC, r:•.f', veJl 2.s t:·~· Coi-,llJis';ion on :=unan 
Tii~hts and t11e Co-u11:i_ssion on Soci~l Develo:,-·'Ci.l~~. ''"' rce:-<;;_"C\.1 1\sse:!lbl~r UC'.s, 

110vcver, the ~!est :;la.ce for t~1e elcJJOl"cctj_on of c-.,_ internat:~on.2l instruHent Fl1icll 
\raul(:~ cover 0.,ll as:9cct s of t_ -, c case. f:~1e ~lo-:;::=J (l _~c)1 c,-G t~-~c r€:~~~rc sc·ut, Cl_.t i ve oJ .. 8\·'ec"l.eYl 
,roulc1 not in.sis i:; on ll:i.s ;::··nen<~J,JC~lts. 

Ju. !Tr. OLiiJD SI11 1 ATT; :·1! 'IALL (:-,"'.u!'it2n:i_;:J c..,_,-j·,--_ ·:;~·~t ~1:is c:cler·R,tion velco,n.ecl t~12 
i:Y_,ortnnce 1:hicl._ r,leL:,)e:cs of tLe Cor'I~lit tee ~'.ac.--;_ o..ttacheL~ to t.1e llu.nan ri:::;11-ts of 
Ini.,~rc:mt uor~cers and t~·cir f'J .. ,:i_l:i.cs. It --,2,G cscr'l"ti.c-,1 t;1<et an intenu,"tiow::"l 
in::::trllilCnt s>ouJ.c1 1Je ole~ .oratec1 ;_•;ld t:,_:c;t it :3!l01..'_lc1 c<e:fine t:cr: ric;llts of r:1ic;rant 
•ror1~ers [lnr1

_ tlleir f21 ~ilics so t'::t sue'' ri:_: ts C01.'.J_c1 ; ,e i~nnlencnteci pronerl:v. 

J:>. 1'ir. ALI~I.:U'A (Ye!•'C~l) ·..;=~ic:~ t- ,rc !1is c~el~:-:::-.tion su···,)ol-ted cl_raft resolution 
;/C.J/:)ft-,,5) fro:.1 ·ell::: ''Ui•lr1nitari2n l'o:i_nt 02' vi.2\- e.nr: objected to nny E'.nen.dments 
\Tl~~i_ch 11ir~J2.t :_l·?.Ve -~~te e:f':~"'cct of 1reaL~enin~; its ii't~J8Jct. ~:1e c.1ele:r;'2tion \,ris-,_ec!. to 
lJeco ~'~ :~ c::~·0~1::::or of C.>_: r _r::\ft rcsol_ut,ion. 
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ho. ,--1. O'Do:,TOVALI (Irelnr_,-1_) SLld thcct ids clelcc:ation favm1rec"L an inten:.a,tional 
inst:rm:ent on tl:.c; subject snd had voted for tl-,_r; co:r:res-,)ondin~ :resolution du:rinc: 
the previous session, as ':e:ll o.,s fm" L:con01,1ic anC: :::~ocial C:mmcil resolution 
lS'IS' /l::J. I~c feJ_t tilG.t t11c :_;uedis~l c.r,ib1cir,1entf' representecl a move in tlle rir~:,t 

clirectio12 ancl lwped that tllC GIJOnsors of o_:raft resolutiorc J')C.J/3L!-/L.55 uonld 
tal:e thc::m into account. The important point 1:-as t:1ctt a 'Tor]c_ing c;rou~) s~wuld 
·ue establis11ed at the next session of tc1c Cenera,l A:::;se'~Jly. Ii.e 'mull'- like to 
suc(::_;est that :Jarar,Taph 3 of t1w c!_raft resolution lJ_i,_--:'<t be amenc<_ed to reacl: 
01
]. lJecic"es to create 21t its t>irty-fifth session a ':-or~~inr: group ODen to 

all _ IerliJer States to elal)orate o,n ~:ro:;JrOlJriate inc::.truNent on t11e ba.sis of a 
report to ue submitted l1v the Secrete,ry-Ceneral afte:c· consult2-tions vitl1 the 
s2:'ecialize0_ ac;encies coucerj_wd.'; If t1k SlJonsors of ti1e drafc resolution uere 
i'rC:l!2,rcc to accent his svc:cestion, lle 1rould :;viJ;,;i-e; it forr,all-r. 

~1. -'-'-. GlJRAKMI (~'m"'_e~·) -;:olco--,ec tlle r~~,ct t~~ -,t .rn:0tcr atte,•tion 'ac. no
IJ(;:C~l, (::cvoteL1 co -e;~"e ~·uuani-c:::,.rL~n ancl cocial as::_;ects ot t~1e situ::tbon of 
l11i~.)-~e_,:ut --;.-orl·.crs. 2_'cc~;itc t~1~ =Lac·~ tll--,_.-;:, so!~~e ~~·l'O[:r"css J1e..s lJcen r~l.r'l,cl.c in t~1c: 

:Lielll, !-lO>:; ur·_·,e1rc m6 coilccrte(~ o.ction uas reouirecl_ at tl•c international level. 
-.-is C:Lele:_;c.tinn t~lerc::fore ':>"Lr-Jpo::ci;ccl -~rc.ft resoltrdon f!/C.3/J4/L.)'j anc'- urr:ec"L tl•e 
c'ele~atim·" of ST·-,c:e~l not to insist on its 8.Ytlen(u,Cil"CS • 

4~~. ~~rr. =~IPI"P_GAT (l~enya) saicl t!l<:\t t~1e c1rnft resolution s~wulCI l'e seel1. in the 
conte=~t of t---o fa.cts: firstly, the existL1r, internationnl instrurcents ~rere 
:inC',c1eqP.o.te, and seconclly, the rro~Jelr'1 or j-,,icrant uo:,:Le:,:s I-T01.1 ld c:rmr norse in 
COIJJliV ~re::trs. I~:is c"Lele_r.-2.tion su_<_J_~JOl'tec:. t~ e r'r:>.ft resolution a.nci_ ur~~:ecl t~10 

:JTTccisJ.1 ,-el c{ o.tio::I not to insist on its 8i~L':'nc:P,en:~s. "Te ~·ointed out t''ctt t~1_c 

· ro:c"~ L1r,: ',rO"Lc~l calJ_ec' for in tdc cl_raft resolu:'don uas open to all ~ leqber f/crttes mcd 
-,roulr-;_, Ll itt3 For~,, -::,,',,~--c i1:.-Go 2cCCOlli1t c,ll of -;:;-,c c::~:istinf" interno.tim~8-l 

insti_'Utl'-e'1t:-: an~--- t· e "OL of -e;: 'r: S_9ee:·l_o.lizer~ acc-ncies concernec1. Furt~1c:c·aore, 

t:'e C:_l·::cf·c resolution chc: not prejuc\ _; t~w :::-csults of t1 1 c uorl;: of the For;:inr; 

L:J. -~rs. ;-m;IICHJ: (r\.l[~eria), SJJeaL:__i.lC: on br:l1o.lf of tl1c S'!Ol1sors of flraft 
:cesolLccio~l 11_/C. :/Jl:/1. 5), 1u.acle nn oral revision to narac;raph 1 adC:inc: t 11 C uorc1s 
"cmc:_ f._fLcc_.l :r follO'iii.1[ ti1c 'lords 11 clocum2nt !')3~ /535 11

• The Svedis:t amendments 
co-~llci. not be e,ccepteC 1Jy tl1e s-•onsors l•eca"use t'cey chanrecl t~1e Sl)iri t of the 
6.raft resolution. ~~~;w enenc'c.-,leixt to r<:.rCJ<~rpph 2 uoulcl leave the pe,ra,:;rapll var;ue 
o_nc:L did not stress t~"G f2"ct ti.at it uas fmrourCJ.iJle responses r-rit;l rec;arcl_ to the 
elc,boro.tion of an internationo.l convention t:mt t!K; General Asser-1bJy uelcomed. 
Tlte :JT,lenc1!-1ent to paral:£ral)11 3 •rould restrict ti1e Forl~_ of t>te :nro:!Josed uor2.:inc~ 
cyou:c_"l uhic~1 s:wulc~ itself ci_etcncinc its nee0s on t11c::: i'3sis of ezistinc; 
i11ternation.al instr"LlHents. r_;_'11e a,-lcnffi,lent uonld also lead to c1w;lication ui t:1 t~1e 

;;orl~ ~lrert6;y cc'.rrieci_ out in the :ore:')aration of clocm11ent ll/Jl: /535 and Adcl.l, •r11ich 
contaided rc::_:·lies fron , :c;ut~er ~:tates anr'1 tllc:: intc:cnc.tiona.l or~onizfl.tions concerned. 
Since ti1e Iri:::;, CU2:' cstion clicl_ not sul;stantially i-,,,,rove t:Ce Srreclish amendmc;nts, 
it ';c:s o,lso no-i:; accepc0.01e. 
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l! h 'J'he Cd'.L-~F1JT saic~ t'_wt sii1ce ti1e SFecl_:Lsh c"'ccle~o_,t;ion ins :i_sted on its •1ronose"l 
t~1c CoLG."~littee 1T011lcl ll.;-:.vc to vote 011 tl1e cttJel1c1L~eJ'l~ts r_ncl. tl1e C:::..rCt..ft resolll_tion. 

45. At -~he 1equcst of t11e repr8sentP"tive of -:exico, recorcJed votes uere ta::..en 
on the oral -::011enc'-ments -,roposec"'c bv Sueclen to c<_ro"ft resolution A/C.J/34/L.55. 

ltm.enc1ment co -,xcrar~rapll 2 

In favour: 

46. 
re 4ectcc1 

In i' c:wour : 

1\ustralia, Austria, Delrium, Canccc1a, Dem,'J:>"rl:, Finl;:m._l, :·r·ance, 
Gen,_any, FeC_era1 "Re:oublic of, Iceland, Ireland, Israel, Italy, 
-~;etherlancis, -Jeu Zealcmd, ''ioruo_,v, ~~ueC.12n, 1~11i-l:,ed ~:~inr;clorn of 
:-'"-"eat Jri·:~oj_;1 a_nr_l ,'Tort~tcrn Irelonr', TJnitec: r:~tc"tes of Anerica. 

_,~ __ f[~ll3.J1iStE.!1, .~~l(eria~ ··""'e-~.!.rain~ -r~C\r~)ac10S~ ~jenin, .-;olivif'., l'~"Lll~~aria:> 

:J~urunc:.i, J Jeloru:=:sian 0ovict i3ocialist -;;cnn1,lic, r: <'.~ie Verci_e, 

Colombia, Cube", Czcchoslovc.kia, De!"Ocratic Ye2 1en, DoE1iuic2n 
~~e!:ru";lic, I~2'YPt, 1--;thicpia, Gerrurn 'Jer1ocratic j''e~lublic, Guinc:J", 
CuiEca-JJissau, Guyana, Hunr;c:try, Iran, Iraq, Janaica, Jorclc-m, 1rcny""' 
!A:to People 1 

:; DeNocratic Tiel'YL'_cllic, LclJr.non, Lesotho, Lil;:'n1 Ar8)J 
Jo.ulc\lliriya, 1;2"dar;ascar, Fco_l<'"Hi, iia_li, ~[s,uri-Gania, l'exico, 
: 'onc_solia, ; :orocco, ; tOZ2_U1Jio_ne, Oua11, Pal~ist an, P}lil:i_'l:nines, 
Polan(L, Qatar, nomani a, ft>ran6_a, ;::iao Tome ano_ Pr:i.nci <le, ::3;:-mdi 
AroJJirc, Cene,:-:al, Suc1cm, r-:~-o"zil::mcl, ::-:vrinn P_ralJ I'c:::~lUrJlic, To~o, 

'l'rinic1ncl and. "'oba:;o, "-'unic~::_n,, ':"url:ey, Pl;:rainian Soviet 0ociali~t 
REpu1:,lic, 1J,_1ion of Hoviet ~Jocie"list :::-:e:?ublics, Uni teo 'e::-,ulJl~_c 
of C2.1,1t::roon, Viet , 'a'>~, '-' CE,en, :ruc;osl2.vi 2., Ze.ire. 

1\ '' - J... n,...,. "'1 'r:.rh ,,...,.,'7-; l T).l..._ ..... ~,. (~~,-· l C''-.,. r (4 - ,- rl ~-· I ""-rL_CllL,J_na, "---'ccDL, ac_'-'-'-, --~'·'---'-' _,_.c __ ,J<,c. 0 ,, __ l __ e, ·_lna, Jon o, -O.oG2, 

~'.icevj C::r~=·rus, -t~C}_L.:.a.torit.l ~~uin_eZ"'~i FiJl,/CoJ;Oll, tlJ.C'nn, nrc::GC~~ 
Inr;_ia, Il_ylml8si;:;,, Ivo1·c_r Co:J.st, ,:Ja::__lan, 1 o.la~rs{r_, olc'_i_~cs, -e:.'al, 
J ii --_ cr=i_a, Peru, ~oJ:otu_,_·~.l, ~.~in~,~!:-\~_)o~--e, ~~~·)PJill. ~ Sri "fJ8.l1).~C1, P.\}_3~i~lLlT 1 e, 

T;1c:,il2nc~, U:__:anda, United -,--:c~Yl).iJlic of 'llc_1Zex~ict, Ul'U'~-'-'=-'--".r, Venezuela, 

_A.ustrL'.lia, Lustri.~", Eel,r::i1_11•', Canada, DenPmr;:, Pielanc1, J':r,ccnce, 
Ger;·,any, Fec1_ero"l republic of, Icelan(', Irelan,-,, Israel, 
~le;therlonc~_;:;, 'e;T ~,:::.-,,lanri, JITorlray, S1veden, United Kin,o:dom of Great 
Britain and F:orthern Ireland, United States of America 
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Against: Afghanistan, AlQ;eria, Dahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Benin, 
Bolivia, Bulgaria, Durun~i~ Byelorussian Soviet Socialist 
Republic, C8.J)e Verde, Colombia, Conr;o, Cuba, Cyprus, 
Czechoslovrucia, Democratic Yemen, Dominican Republic, Egypt, 
Ethiopia, German Democratic Republic, Greece, Guinea, 
Guinea-nissau, Hungary, India, Inm, Iraq, Janaica, Jordan, Kenye,, 
Lao People's De:r;wcratic Republic, Lebancn, Lesotho, Libyan Arab 
Jamahiriya, Hadagascar, Halavri, I1ali, I~auritania, 11exico, 
l-Ionr:;olia, llorocco, Hozambique, Oman, Pal;:istan, Philippines, 
Pol<:mcl, Cl,atar, Tiomania, Rvenda, Sao Tome ancl Principe, Saudi 
Arabia, Senegal, Sudan, Syrian Arab I\epublic, Trinidad ancl Tobago, 
Tunisia, 'l'url:ey, U1~rainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of 
Soviet Socialist republics, Un.ited Republic of CaNeroon, Viet ITam, 
Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire. 

Abstainin;~: 1'\.rccmtina, Botsuana, Brazil, Burma, Chile, China, Costa Tiica, 
Ec~uatorial Guinee., Fiji, Gabon, Ghana, Guyana, Indonesia, 
Italy, Ivory Coast, Japan, Halaysia, Halchves, Nepc.l, Nic;eriP., 
Peru, Portuc;al, Singapore, Spain, Sri Lanka, Suriname, Suaziland, 
'rhailand, To~jo, Uganda, United Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay, 
Venezuela, Zambia 

4 7. 'T!1e Swedish amendment to i)CJ.ragraph 3 of draft resolution A/ C. 3/34/L. 55 vms 
re.i ected by 65 votes to l 7, ui th 34 abstentions. 

40. IV:r. EITI~ER (81!eden) said that since his delegation's amencJI11ent to paragraph 3 
hacl. lleen rejected and the reraaining amendments made no sense 1-ri thout it, there vras 
no need to vote on tllen and l1e uoulc!_ 11i thdraH tl>en. 

L~9. At the request of tl'e representative of nexico, a recorded vote HD.s taken 
on draft resolution A/C.3/34/L.55 as orally revised by the reuresentative of 
Alc;eria. 

In favour: Afc;hanistan, Alr:eria, Arc;entina, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, 
Barbados, Benin, Dolivia., Bots\·Tana, Drazil, Bulgaria, Buruncl.i, 
Byelorussi~:m Soviet Socialist Republic, Cape Verde, Chile, China, 
Colombia, Congo, Costa Ilica, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovatia, 
Democratic 1Campuchea, Democratic Yemen, Djibouti, Dol'1inican 
Republic, ~cypt, Equatorial Guinea, Ethionia, Fiji, Gabon, 
German Democratic Republic, Ghana, Greece, Guinea, Guinea-Dissau, 
Guyana, IIunc:ary, India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Ireland, Italy, 
Ivory Coast, Jamaica, JaT:Jan, Jordan, Kenya, lao People's Democratic 
Republic, Lebanon, Lesotho, Libyan Arab J<::cnahiriya, Hadar;ascar, 
i,lalau:i_, Malaysia, Ilaldives, llali, tlauritania, Hexico, Hone;olia, 
r:orocco, Uozmnbique, Ifepal, Hir,eria, Oman, Pal~istan, Peru, 
Philippines, Poland, Portun;al, Qatar, :r\omania, P\vcmcla, Sao Tome 
and Principe, Saudi Arabia, Senec;al, S:pain, Sri Lanl<;:a, Sudan, 
Suriname, Suaziland, :Jyrisn Ara,b T\epublic, Thailand, Togo, 
Triniti.ac1 and Tobar:o, T1.misia, Turls:e,{, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet 
Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United 
RelJUblic of Cameroon, United Tiepublic of Tanzania, Uruguay, 
Venezuela, Viet JJam, Yemen, Yucoslavia, Za.ire, Zambia 
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Abstaj.ninp.;: Australia, Austria, Belc;i unr, Bunm, Canada, Denmarlc, Finland, 
France, Germany, Federal E\epublic of, Iceland, Isra~l, 
lTetberlands, lTe1v Zealanct, l'Tor1v-ay, Sweden, U~i ted ICingdom· of 
Great Britain and Northern Ireland, United States of Jl.lEerica 

51. ir. HEIITETJ'!·E'' (i:·'etherlands), s;;>ealdng in explanation of vote, said that his 
r:i.elec;~~cion h--;?~·dbcen o')lir;ec7c to alJstain in the vote on draft resolution 
A/C.3/34/L.55, as orally revisedJ because it felt it uas not in the interests 
of 111igrant 1wrl~ers for the General Assembly to prepare yet another international 
instrument on the ::_Jrotection of their ric:hts ':Then the International Labour 
Or,:::·anisation, ;;,rhich 1ms the competent body, had already undertaken to revieu 
existine; conventions and re:r::JOrt on the subject. Ire pointed out that the policies 
ancl measures adopted by his Government to improve the si tuB~tion of mie;rant 1vor~.ers 
encl effectively .9rotect their ric;hts uere uell~,lmmm. 

2. ;,r, 0 1 DOJTOVAl'f (Ireland) said that his dele,r;:ation hacJ. voted for the clraft 
resolution beco.use it was in syHpathy uith the over~·all aims of the draft. His 
delegation •:Jas concerned, hmrever, at the inflexibility shoun by the sponsors of 
the draft resolution nith re{';ard to the amendments proposed by Sueden, I·Thich, in 
its vievr, were reasonable. He pointed out that parae;raph 2 of Economic and 
Social Council resolution 1979/13 on measures to imorove the situation and ensure 
the human rights and dicnity of all migrant vmr~:ers called upon certain 
specialized aQ;encies, in particular the International Labour Orc;anisation, ana .. 
other interested United JIT8~tions bodies to submit to the Council at its first 
rec;ular session in 1980 a report on the results of co-operation in the area of 
protection of the rie:hts of mie;rant >vorl::ers. Before the General Assembly tool:: 
definite a~ction on the subject, it mie;ht be better to auait that report. His 
delec;ation 1 s vote in favour of the draft resolution did not mean that his countr~r 
intended to ratify any specific conventions or other recomnendations concerning 
mic_,;rant uorl:ers adopte<l by the International La~bour Organisation and referred to in 
the draft resolution. 

53. i,ir. HYAHS (Unite6. States of .America) said that his c'.elee:;ation had abstained 
in the--~ot.e on the draft resolution, feelin8; that the International Labour 
Organisation vms the ap:r;Jropriate body to deal Hi th the :matter. Furthermore, 
his country 1·ras conductin8: bilateral nee;otiations vith the country uhich supplied 
the lllajority of the migrant workers enterinc; the United States. Lastly" his 
delec;ation did not agree 1ri th the thrust of the seventh preambular parae;raph 
of the draft, '.-rhich attempted to mal:e of the relationship between 1rorker ancl 
employer something more than a contractual relationship. 

54. l1jr, EDIS_ (United King<lom) said that his d.elegation had abstained in the vote 
on the draft resolution because it 'VT2 s not convinced that the r;roblem required the 
preparation of a neu internaticnal ccr:vention or thHt a uorldn£; r;roup on the 
subject needed to lJe established. The most appropriate uay to deal Hi th the 
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problen1 vas tl'-rou:~;L c'.iscussions at the rec;ional level anc'l_ in the International 
Labo11:r Orr;Emisation. The draft resolution uould lead to duplication and possibly 
conflicts ':·Ti th efforts in other more appropriate forums anc.1 1-rith existin['; 
international instruments on the subject. His delecation regretted that the 
Co:rrJI11ittee had been obliged to put the draft to the vote, Fhich shoued that there 
was no agr:::ernent and hence that the exercise 1-ras rather an empty one. 

55. ~".?-~ ~11UDEZ (Venezuela) said that her delee;ation hacl voted in favour of the 
draft resolution. She aclded that 9 as a receivine; country, Venezuela accorded 
the same ric:;hts to migrant vorkers as to nationals. 

56. T1s. ~ICHT_:CR (ArQ;entina) said that her delee;ation had voted in favour of the 
draft resolution because it felt that the process of codifica_tion referred to in 
that text would drmr attention to and improve the conditions of migrant uorlrers. 

57. l1s. MSI (Finland) said that her delegation had abstained on the draft 
resolution because the subject Has under study by the International Labour 
Orcsanisation ~ in :9articular in connexion 1rith the revie-vr of its Convention 143, 
on -vrhich a report '\rould be suiJmitted to the General Conference of the Organization 
in 1980. It might perhaps be better to promote ratification of the International 
Labour Organisation conventions on the subject, rather than seek to prepare a nevr 
international instrument. For that reason, her delegation had supported the 
SHedish amendments, i-;hich took into account her cl.elegation 1 s concerns. 

58. ~Trs. HATIZAZI (ITorocco) 1·relcomed the adoption of the draft resolution and 
lool~ed for1vard to -vrorldnQ; 'Tith the delee;ation of the United States in the 
-vrorkinc; c;roup, uhere, she hoped, more ivould be acco1nplished on the problem than 
ho.c1 been possible vithin the International Labour Organisation. 

59. 1 Ir. VERICERCKE (Belgium) said that his delegation had abstained in the vote on 
the draft resolution. It Fas not opposed to the preparation of an international 
convention but simply felt that that procedure was less useful than promoting the 
ratification and implementation of existine; conventions of the International 
Labour Organisation, i·Thich 1-ras the competent body in the field and 1-rhose vrork 
the General Assembly should not seelc to duplicate. 

60. 1fr. BERGTHUN (Nonray) said that his delee;ation had abstained in the vote on the 
the draft resolution because it felt that the procedure proposed in th~ draft 
resolution to prepare a convention was not the most appropriate one. For that 
reason, it had supported the S-vredish amendments. The o¥er-all objectives of the 
draft resolution vere, l:owever, acceptable to his deler;ation. 

61. Hr. HOLLFAY (Australia) said that his delee;ation had voted for the S-vredish 
amenclments and had abstained in the vote on the draft resolution. It felt that a 
more cautious approach should be taken to the need for a ne1-r international 
instrument, although his delegation did not exclude the possibility that such a 
convention might become necessary in the future. 
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62. ~Is. FA~·T'l'HORPE (ITeu Zealand) said that h.:.JC celc:~·2:tion ~1" n_ ?JJstainer_ in the vote 
on the draft resolutio:o., althoucsh it had s"Lt:r_:>;_>orte(; r.;ost :;_~eso::!..·L,tj_ons on the 
subject in the past" in particular, I:conomic an<l f3oci::cl Council resolution 1079/13. 
Her delegation <loubted vhether it \vas uise .for the C'enero,l Lsse:rnbl~r to bec:;in 
drafting a neu international instrument on tl.1e sui:;ject at tile current stage. 
It felt, furthermore, that the S\·redish amendr.lents 1-rould have improvecl. international 
co-operation in the field. 

63. Jir. \HEBNER (Austria) said that his delegation had abstained in the vote on the 
draft resolution, as it preferred to a1-rai t the outcome of uork being done on the 
subject by the International Labour Organisation. It -vras not vrise for the 
General Assembly to duplicate the uork of competent 'bodies in the United Nations 
system. 

64. Mrs. de REYES (Colombia) said that her delegation had voted for the draft 
resolution because it felt that work towards preparing an international convention 
•-rould improve co-operation among Tlember States. 

65. }.~r. DYRLUND (Denmark) said that his delec;ation had abstained in the vote on 
the draft resolution; it had hmrever, supported the Suedish amendments, l·rhich, in 
its view, represented a balanced approach to the problem. The General Assembly 
should not act bcfcre the International Labour Organisation, uhich uas the competent 
body, had the opportunity to consider the report being prepared >:·rith ree:ard to its 
Convention 143 on migrant worl;:ers. 

66. l:r. GAUDREAU (Canada) said. that his delegation had abstained in the vote on 
draft resolution A/C. 3/34/L. 5) because it did not reflect the IJrimary role of t}1e 
International Labour Orc;anisation, -vrhich uas the competent bocl.y in the field, in 
working out norms applicable to migrant workers. He regretted the,t the Corn.mittee 
had not found it possible to accept the Svredish amendments. 

The meeting rose at 1.10 p.~. 




